AGENDA
STATE CONTRACTORS BOARD
NOTICE OF MEETING

* * * PUBLIC NOTICE * * *

“DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS ONLY”
DATE: WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 2012
TIME: 8:30 AM
LOCATION: 2310 CORPORATE CIRCLE
SUITE 200
HENDERSON, NEVADA 89074

PLEASE NOTE: TO PROMOTE EFFICIENCY AND AS AN ACCOMMODATION TO THE PARTIES INVOLVED, AGENDA ITEMS MAY BE TAKEN OUT OF ORDER.

NO CELL PHONES OR BEEPERS PLEASE!

*** AGENDA ***

ADJUDICATING BOARD MEMBER: GUY WELLS

1. DISCIPLINARY HEARING: (Continued from May 23, 2012 and June 20, 2012)
   * K 1 Construction, Inc., License No. 66560
     Yeon Suk Mun, President and Qualified Individual

ADJUDICATING BOARD MEMBER: STEPHEN QUINN

2. DISCIPLINARY HEARING:
   * Gyula Laszlo Lovas, Owner, dba Deco Plus Painting, License No. 53374

3. DISCIPLINARY HEARING:
   * Renovations of Las Vegas, Inc., License No. 72107
     John David Compagno, President and Qualified Individual

4. DISCIPLINARY HEARING: (Continued from June 20, 2012)
   * Casino Roofing, Inc., License No. 55265
     Antonio Campa, Jr., President and Qualified Individual

5. DISCIPLINARY HEARING: (Continued from June 20, 2012)
   * King Roofing, LLC, License No. 58487
     Oscar Romero Estrada, Manager and Qualified Individual
     Dan Richard Keeler, Qualified Individual
6. **DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS:**
   - *Legacy Construction & Development, Inc.*, License Nos. 43292, 53329, 57454
     Scott Lindsay Bulloch, President and Qualified Individual
   
   - *Mesquite General Contracting, Inc.*, License No. 53619
     Scott Lindsay Bulloch, President and Qualified Individual

7. **DISCIPLINARY HEARING:** (Stipulated Revocation)
   - *Western Sign and Flag, Inc., dba Striping Solutions*, License No. 59306
     Robert James Glennon, President
   
   - *Western Sign and Flag, Inc., dba Striping Solutions*, License No. 74761
     Robert James Glennon, President
     Sean Michael McKinley, Employee

8. **DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS - DEFAULT ORDERS:**
   - a. *Vegas Drywall, LLC*, License No. 73647
     Juliana Elda Lee, Managing Member
     Hugo Lee, Qualified Individual
   
   - b. *F. Rodgers Corporation*, License Nos. 58027, 67481
     Arthur Ralph Gardner, President and Qualified Individual
     Frank Edward Rodgers, Chief Executive Officer and Qualified Individual
     Matthew Geoffrey Warner, Chief Financial Officer
     Lyle Gordon McGuire, Chief Operating Officer
     Maylin Henry Dittmore, Secretary
     Adrian Ramsay Wolff, Other
     Michael Andrew Kahn, Other
   
   - *F. Rodgers Corporation*, License No. 58028, 66818
     Arthur Ralph Gardner, President
     Frank Edward Rodgers, Chief Executive Officer and Qualified Individual
     Matthew Geoffrey Warner, Chief Financial Officer
     Lyle Gordon McGuire, Chief Operating Officer
     Maylin Henry Dittmore, Secretary
     Adrian Ramsay Wolff, Other
     Michael Andrew Kahn, Other
   
   - *F. Rodgers Corporation*, License No. 68720
     Arthur Ralph Gardner, President
     Frank Edward Rodgers, Chief Executive Officer and Qualified Individual
     Matthew Geoffrey Warner, Chief Financial Officer
     Lyle Gordon McGuire, Chief Operating Officer
     Maylin Henry Dittmore, Secretary
     Adrian Ramsay Wolff, Other
     Michael Andrew Kahn, Other
     Mark Richard Hendricks, Qualified Individual
   
   - *F. Rodgers Corporation*, License No. 40719
     Arthur Ralph Gardner, President
     Frank Edward Rodgers, Chief Executive Officer
     Matthew Geoffrey Warner, Chief Financial Officer
     Lyle Gordon McGuire, Chief Operating Officer
     Maylin Henry Dittmore, Secretary
Adrian Ramsay Wolff, Other
Michael Andrew Kahn, Other
Arthur Douglas Gardner, Qualified Individual

* Adjournment

*Denotes items on which action may occur.

NOTICES POSTED AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

NEVADA STATE CONTRACTORS BOARD – RENO
NEVADA STATE CONTRACTORS BOARD – HENDERSON

LAS VEGAS CITY HALL
SAWYER STATE BUILDING
CLARK COUNTY LIBRARY

PLEASE NOTE:

1) Persons/facilities desiring copies of the board’s agenda must submit their request in writing every six months.

2) With regard to any board meeting, it is possible that an amended notice will be published adding new items to the original agenda. Amended notices will be posted in accordance with the Open Meeting Law; however, they will not be mailed to individuals on the board’s mailing list.

3) Members of the public who are disabled and require special accommodations or assistance at the meeting are requested to notify the board office in writing at 9670 Gateway Drive, Suite 100, Reno, NV 89521 or by calling 775-688-1141 prior to the date of the meeting.

4) Pursuant to NRS 241.020(6), please take notice: (1) Items on the agenda may be taken out of order; (2) Two or more agenda items may be combined for consideration; and (3) At any time, items on the agenda may be removed from the agenda or discussion of the items may be delayed.